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October 7,2021 : : i
; i

To Whom It May Concern: 5 |

Pursuant to tho New Hampshire Right to Know Law, respectfully request the following records related to |
this municipality's police department hiring, employment, and funding for the budget yoars 2000 through i

2020: : “i i

BUDGET and FUNDING DATA - Records sifficient to show funding for municipal law enforcement offices
and activities for the years 2000 through 2020.

If possible, please provide the itemized budget allocated for public safety and police dopartmont activities
for each year, as well as records sufficient to show any additional funding roceived through othor means, :
including but not limited to: He
+ funds for capital expenditures |
+ grants je
+ donations }

HIRING and EMPLOYMENT DATA - Records sufficient to show thé following data regarding polico i
department employment for the years 2000 through 2020.
+ Tho numberof employed law enforcement officers (zs defined by RSA 105-D:1): Please provide thedate’: +
on which the provided numbers wero accurate. 2 !
+ Annual demographic information (age, raco, gender) of law onforcement officers employed by this |
miinicipality !
+ Annual deriographic information (age, race, gender) of any individual employed in a position of |
leadership within this municipality's public safoty or law enforcement dopartment vin

If any of the requested information is available in aggregate form, provision of this aggregate information
byyear would likely satisfy this request. Ifthere aro any known caveats involved with the data and+.
information your office s able to provide,I would roally appreciate it if you could share then ith ms.

*Ploaso note* that if any of the requested information s held by another office or agency, direction td the
appropriate office would be greatly approciated. S

1 understand that many dopartments do not file an EEO-1 form or/or do not track al the demographic
information that We are roquesting. I am not requesting a new record be created. However,ifthere are
records your agency maintains, including but not limited to hiring intake forms, employee cards, or othe’
records that contain information about age, gender or race, I would like an electronic copy ofthose records
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or the opportunity to inspect them. We have mado requosts from multiple agencies in New Hampshire and |
have found that other small departments do maintain age or gender information in personnel files even if |
they do not file an EEO-1 form. ]

‘This request is boing made on behalf of the statewide nonprofit Granite State News Collaborative. This. |
request is not being made for commercial purposes. It is being made as partof a journalistic data collection }
effort to benefit news organizations and the public good throughout tho State of New Hampshire. |

If your office anticipates that fees associated with the processing of this request, I would be grateful if you |
‘would inform me of the total charges in advanceoffulfillingmyrequest. I would prefer therequestbe |
filled electronically, by e-mail attachment if available or CD-ROM f not. !

Please call 617-500-7123 with any questions about this request.If your call is not answered, please leave a i
‘messago and your call will be returned as soon as possible.

1 look forward to receiving your response to this request within five business days, as requiredby law. |

‘Thank you in advance for your anticipated cooperation in this matter. I really appreciate your time and i
help.

Sincerely, i

Bory! Lipton, Granite Stato News Collaborativ }

SAE |
https://www.muckrock.com/rospond/1173340/ |

16 prompted for a passcode, please enter: |
PPFVMNKA |

Filed via MuckRock.com
E-mail (Proferred): 119833-64898295@requests.muckrock.com

For mailed responses, please addross (see note):
MuckRock Nows
DEPT MR 119833
411A Highland Ave #a .
Somerville, MA 02144-2516

PLEASE NOTE: This request is not filed by a MuckRock staff member, but is being sent through MuckRock
by the above inorder to better track, share, and manage public records requests. Also note that improperly
addressed (i.c., with the requester's name rather than "MuckRock News" and the department number)
requests might be returned as undeliverablo.
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October 13, 2021 |

his is follow up 0. previous roquost: !
To Whom It May Concern: i

1 wanted to follow up on the following New HampshireRightto Know Law request, copied below, and |
originally submitted on Oct. 5, 2021. Please let me know when I canexpect to receiv a response. i

‘Thanks for your help, and let me know if further clarification is needed. |

Viow roquest history, upload responsive documonts, and report problems here: ;
htpss/lwww.muckrock.com/respond/1178322/ i

If prompted for a passcode, please entor: ]
PPEVMNKA }

|
|

Filed via MuciRock.com 1
E-mail (Preferred): 119833-64898295@requosts.muckrock.com

For mailed responses, please address (see noto):
MuckRock News
DEPT MR 119833
411A Highland Ave
Somerville, MA 02144-2516

PLEASE NOTE; This roquest is not filed bya MuckRock staff mombor, but s being sent through MuckRock
by tho above in order to bettor track, share, and manage public records roquests. Also note that improperly
addressed (ic., with the requoster's name rathor than "MuckRock News" and the department number)
roquests might be roturned as undeliverabie.

on Oct. 5, 2021:
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MuckRock News |
DEPT MR 119833 |
411A Highland Ave ]
Somerville, MA 02144-2516 !
110833-64398295@requests.muckrock.com |

County Sheriff) |
To Whom It May Concorn: |

Pursuant to the New Hampshire Right to Know Law, I respectfully request the following records related to |
this municipality's police department hiring, employment, and funding for the budget years 2000 through |

2020: |

BUDGET and FUNDING DATA - Records sufficient to show funding for municipal law enforcement offices |
and activities for the years 2000 through 2020. |

If possible, please provide the itemized budget allocated for public safety and police department activities |
for each year, as well as records sufficient to show any additional funding rocoived through other meas, |
including but not limited to: |
« funds for capitel expenditures i
« grants }
+ donations ;

HIRING and EMPLOYMENT DATA - Records sufficient to show tho following data regarding police :
dopartment employment for the years 2000 through 2020. i
+ The number of employed law enforcemont officers (as defined by RSA 105-D:1). Please provide the date
on which tho provided numbors were accurate. i
+ Annual demographic information (age, race, gonder) of law enforcement officors employed by this |
municipality |
+ Annual demographic information (age, race, gondor) of any individual employed in a position of i
leadership within this municipality's public safoty or law enforcement department |

If any of the requested information is available in aggregate form, provision of this aggregate information |
by year would likely satisfy this request. If there are any known caveats involved with the data and
informationyour office is able to provide, I would really appreciate it if you could share them with me. |

*Ploase note* that if any of the requested information is heldby another office or agency, direction to the
appropriate office would be greatly appreciated.

I understandthat many departments do not file an EEO-1 form oror do not track all the demographic
information that we are requesting. I am not requesting new record be created. However, if there are
records your agency maintains, including but not limited to hiring intake forms, omployee cards, or other
records that contain information about age, gender or race, I would like an electronic copyofthose records
or the opportunity to inspect thom. We have made requests from multiple agencies in New Hampshire and
have found that other small departments do maintain age or gender information in personnel files oven if
they do not file an EEO-1 form,

“This request is being made on behalf of the statewide nonprofit Granite State News Collaborative. This.
request is not being made for commercial purposes. It is boing made as part of a journalistic data collection
effort to benefit nows organizations and the public good throughout the State of Now Hampshire.
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MucRock Nows
DEPT MR 119833
111A Highland Ave
Somerville, MA 02144-2516 |

119833-64898295@requestsmuckrock com |

If your office anticipates that foes associated with the procossing of this roquest, 1 would be grateful if you
would inform me of tho total charges in advance of fulfilling my request. | would prefer the requost bo
filod olectronically, by e-mail attachmontif available or CD-ROM if not.
Ploaso call 617-500-7123 with any questions about this request. Ifyour call is not answored, please leaves. |
message and your call will be roturmod as soon as possible. i
110k forward to receiving your response to this roquest within five business days, as required by lav. |

Thank you in advance for your anticipatod cooperation in this mattor. I really approciat your time and
help.
Sincerely, |
Beryl Lipton, Granite State News Collaborative i

View request history, upload rosponsive documents, and roport problems here: :
hitps/fwew.muckrockcom/respond/1178322/
I prompted fora passcode, ploase enter:
PPEVMNKA

Filed via MuckRock.com i
E-mail (Proforrod): 119833-64398295@roquosts. muckrock com. |
For mailed rosponsos, ploase address (sao noto):
MuckRock News
DEPT MR 119833
411A Highland Avo .
Somorvillo, MA 02144-2516
PLEASE NOTE: This roquost is not filed by a MuckRock staff member,but i being sent through MuckRock
by the above in ordorto botter track, sharo, and manage public records requests. Also note that improperly
addrossod (L.e., with the roquoster's name rathor than “MuckRock News" and the department number)
requests might be roturnad as undolivorablo,

i
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